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SIDE ONE - ~28 PrograKs 

Prograa One. Read Me-Inforaation about this disk. 
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Prograa Two. Auto Menu-List aenu of prograas on this side of disk. 
Prograa Three. Disk Info.-extended inforaation about this disk. 
Prograa Four. 128show/5.&fx-a picture show with its own prograa to run it. 
Prograa Five. 128show/&.&fx-a picture show with its own program to run it. 
Prograa Six. Kultiter.128 2.0. 1.2.3. phone lIIode. prograa. 
Prograa Seven, Rad Labels will print labels. 
Prograa Eight, 80 col.cable- info on eking your own cable up. 
Prograa Nine, Copy All 128-copy prograa using two drives. 
Prograa Ten, Gaaecat 128 VlIGaaecat 128 Boot. a file aaintenance progralll. 

SIDE TWO - 064 Progra"s 

Prograa,n~. Read-inforaation about this disk . 

• 

a T- U Disk aenu-directory of prograas on ~his side of disk. 
qat Oxxonialll+l0. arcade type imported gaae. 
Ii. Vyrus/NeI, arcade type iaported gaae. 

F Ii. Stuntexperts/Msd. arcade type iaported gaae. 
~r,. S ~ Terry's++/abd. another arcade type imported game. 
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~eul""ing ~plp"te .. 8 736.32 

IX~8.EI $ 264.53 
1.i1'I·III'~· .......... ij O. 00 
RAffle ............ 8 83.00 
IIl1e' •••••.••.•••. 8 60.00 
1I.$ideb .. tt ........ e 20.00 
Intere.t .••••...• e 1.53 
Re-~ .. st thetk ...• e 100.00 

~e .. S etter ••••••• $ 
~~$ f"r $apt ••••. e 
P .. stpea ..•..•.•.. e 
lI.,,·ptera .,. ro ••••. 8 

118.75 
39.75 
30.00 
19.00 
30.00 

E"di"~ ~"IA"te ..... e882.10 
Variance: (+145.78) 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• UOY. IIIC.. ia .. IIa'I-Protit Or-cwd_tion 
"""'- .....- is to \II1it. IOI'1d educate ___ 
<4 eo..odore CXJIIPO,ItAnI and re I .. ted 
equi~. 

UOY in no ...,. ocndonM II«' allow. ocpyi ... 
<4 oopyriDlted _terl .. la at en)' I1"DUP 
function. Guilty partiM vill be IIUbjeot 
to di_~I. . 
GEJIElW. IlEEfINGS .,.. hald the ..:>end 
Tueedey <4 ewry IIOI'lth .. t the BeechIoont 
eo..\II1ity Center. 8 I 30 - e I 00 PH. 
Deooonstrations ..... Ci Yen on both hardware 
IOI'1d I!OCI1'tr.Mre .. t U- functions. with 
CXlC88ional ruest ~ IOI'1d .. reculer 
question and .......-- ~on. AI., 
.. vailable to tIaIbers Only.,.. Publio Dc.ain 
Procru 01 ... hOIa the Club's Ubrar,y for .. 
_ .. ll ClOP)'inc fee. 
BOo\RI) IlEEfIIIGS ere held .. t the Central 
Jettaraon County ~ Catte<-, 7210 
Outer Loop. 1'root 7. 00 - 9 I 00 PH. the 
~ ot the \IeI!k t'ollow1ntr the General 
_inc. 
tIEHBERSIIIP ia tOO.OO .. l'Ml'. par faaily. 
which includes ~ to the LUaCY BIlS, 
1.1brer)'. /lenthly """,""Iette<-. and speci .. 1 
drevinca. 
The UOY REFaIT (_Iettel-) 18 publiJlhed 
IIORthly and 18 available et the a.-.I 
_inc. IJEAIlLDIE tar aut.iaBiona to the 
REFaIT ia two WIIIIka prior to the a.-.I _i.... It 18 "Mnutaotured- en 3 <>128a. 
various 16>0< dri_. PocIc8t Write<- II 128, 
FontHester II 128, and printed on 
Panasonic. Ster. and C. Itch 8610 printers. 
The LtJa<Y BIlS ia operated 24 hours .. day 
end i. "-iDled with c.:-xtore u--a in 
aind. Special ~ 18 lrI"8Rted to UOY 
~. but ell cell_ are welcc.e. The 
phone RUIIber is. !5021933-15397 • 
Participation and input 18 ~eted by 

.. ll "-hew. 
................................. 
rnl_~ 

BY lIDl!lmm' ~ 
To .YOld cont'luIlcn. pl_ 4lNCt ell 
_tiona to the U!?rerr AaaI.tenW .t the 
other- ...... of tile table. RJ:A.tI: lID Not 
DIJIIft! 111: CDAlIII1 0UM1tIl!! TIlle will 
ftJnhdZllt ftiatalnla on bedrupe being ........ 
Th<mk roo. 

To order d1.sk1ttte8. fi II in the ordtIr tena 
provided by the Ubrery Asaistenta. IIeke 
sure you PRun cl .... rly the Int'ortIIItion 
requested on the fora. Thi8 "ill speed up 
the fllline of orders. 



Notoe £rom the Red Roomt 
BYI Dan Koleski (club president) 

Fell~ l.U.t.K.V. MeMbers: 

Another eonth hes sped by and those colder eonths keep eettine 
closer. It you're like ee, you're scurryinl around tryine to eet 
projects coepleted before it lets too cold to let outside. The only 
lood thinl about the coolec weather 1s that I eet eore coeputer the 
in. The nicer weather brou,ht people out and we counted thirty-one 
people et the Septeeber eeetint. Aleost had to haul out extra Chairs. 
I'e proud ot you, but, I know we can do better. There were still a lot 
ot laces eissinl. 

We received the 10 copies otNick Rossi's Novater. 9.S. Dale had 
alreedy purchesed a copy so we have 9 copies lett. We need to se II 
everyone ot these copias, so eet thee while they're still available. 
Kaybe we cen let Dale to live us e de eo on this prolree in the near 
tuture. Dele end Roter showed ott their 20 eel CPU units and troe what 
little I Bew, they looked pretty nice. I believe they say brine the. 
beck in tonilht tor B continued deeo. We took in enoulh to rattle oft 
the 1681 drive and tha lucky winner was none othar than Steve Grassean. 
Conlretulations Steve. I bslieve we are loinl to have a C64 syste. tor 
our next rattle it I can reee.ber to ,et it out end ready to 10. This 
should consist ot e CS4, 11541 drive and sose printer. The attendance 
ratfle ot no wes not cl.bed so this eonth it will be $16. Maybe 
80eeone will be present Bnd claie the eoney. 

When I wes puttin, the newsletters tOlether last eonth to aeil out, 
I did e Burvey to see where they went. So, for your viewine pleasure, 
here ere ey resultB. We eailed out 48 newBletters with 34 ot thee ,oin, 
to soee other club in the United Stites. Two others went to e toreitn 
country end the re .. ininl 12 went to eeebers who were not present. 
Reeaeber, it you went to be on the eeilin~ list so that you can receive 
the newsletters when you can't lake the eeetints. let Ie know so that I 
cen put the inforeation in the data base. 

We took a vote at sorts on whether or not to have e paper airplane 
contest elain next year. I sU(lest we heve one in the 5prine and to 
have it in conjunction with a club picnic. So, this is what we will be 
etteeptin, to do soeatiee next year. The reeainder ot the details will 
heve to be worked out then. 

Since I ee wri tint this • few weeks betore the eeetinl. I cannot 
tell you about the Coeputer Festival at the tairtrounds. I hope it will 
be e success. but only tie. will tell. Several eeebers atreed to .an 
our booth. so who knows, eaybe we can pick-up sOle new leebers .. 

Tiee to close this up and iat into somethine else. Ta Te 



r.... Ito,· .. d lIonn, 
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Ahl at last the weather is getting to - It's hard to teach an old dog like lie 
be just IIY style. What else is new on new tricks but it can be done. 
and around the Lucky BBS? 

Well for starters. there is good news. 
The usership on the board is up pretty 
well. In fact it's so good that I've 
ahost had to bUllp people off so I 
could even do lIaintenance. That's 
what I like. Busy, busy. busy. 

There have been a series of crashes on 
the BBS for no good reason. One 
caused the date to be set back several 
1I0nths and the pointers files to 
becolle corrupted. I think this one 
happened right after the galle was 
reset. I had to start the whole thing 
over the nex t day again. For those 
who don't have any idea what I'll 
ra .. bling about, the pointers file is a 
file in which the systea keeps 
inforllation about who did what and 
when" account inforllation and all 
sorts of critical inforllation about 
what C-net needs to keep things 
opera ting SIllOO th I y. If this f i I e gets 
out of order then things like 
inforaation about when you last logged 
on and whether or not you read posts 
a;,d Inail, etc, gets lIlesaed up and you 
g~t all kinds of weird things 
happening. In any case I had to reset 
fhe pointers file and sort all of the 
(sers and rebuild the, user database. 
Wh i I e I was a t it I took a ha I f an 
hour to shut the whole thing down and 
let it take a short break. You have 
to reMeaber tha t the board runs 
continually 24 hours a day 365 days a 
year. Calle to think of it. I guess 
the thing hasn't been off for a total 
of probably an hour or two in 8 years. 
I guess that's a pretty good 
reliabil i ty record for any compu ter, 
isn't it. 

On a persona I no te, ay 11 f e has 
undergone soae aajor changes, I have 
lIlostly retired froa the reaodeling 
business and have gone full tiMe into 
the computer business. (that's one 
reason there was no "Bored ROOM" last 
"'on th). I ts been a cha II enge bu t 
things are beginning to settle in now. 

~~, Sysop 
.s 

Factoids: 

Here are a few hints and tips on using 
C-net (Lucky BBS) 
1.. You can coabine several coallands 
and use the Up arrow key nex t to the 
restore key as a return. Like, so 
B3"r5 would go froa the aain aenu to 
BulleUns section 3 and read aessage 
nuaber 5. Bl"RA would go to section 
one and read all new Messages. 

There is a little used .ection 
containing text files of interest to 
read or buffer and save. Hi t G froll 
the lIain aenu. Got a good file to put 
into the G files? Upload it to the 
text files section and leave Mail for 
the sysop letting ae know that you 
want it in the G-files section. 

You can change inforaation about 
yourself (your user profile) by 
hitting the Z key froa the aain aenu. 
Select a nUlllber and you can update 
info like your phone nUlllber and 
birthdate, address etc. 

? is a great little .ecret. Or you 
would think so. At any proapt the 
Question aark will get you an 
explanation of the available coaaands 
at that point in the prograa. 

You can change your password any the 
you like by typing PW at the aain aenu 
and entering your OLD password and 
then en tering a new one. Not a bad 
idea froa tiae to tiae. Just be .ure 
to keep track of the new one and don't 
give it out to others. 

In the Bulletins .ection and the UD 
sections the < and ~ key. ~ill aove 
you froll one section to another wi th 
the ~ going to the next higher section 
and the < going down through the list, 



FROM THE ROOM DOWN UNDER 
MAGIC TIPS· TWO 

Only if I haven't totally confused you on the first "agic article, let a. try again. 
Typing tip, A fast way to Poke a zero in Direct aode is by typing 
POKExxxx, then rolling your finger off the coaaa key on to the period, 
then pr.saing the return key. 
Th. coaputer interprets the period aa a zero, and you've saved a fell 
thousand aicros.conds of finger fuabling. 
Diak disaster pr.v.ntion •.••• If there ia an asterisk to the right of a 
filenaa. on your disk directory, that file 1& corrupt and should be 
r.aoved fora the diak. But don't scratch it, or you aay be courting 
diaaster. 
Instead, do a disk validation, which will reaove the corrupt file. If 
you're using the wedge prograa, IV lIill validate your disk. 
Now let'a do a debugging hint. If you have a prograa that contains a 
lot of Data atateaenta and you are reading froa these and Poking to 
other locations, neglecting a coaaa can aean an Illegal Quantity error. 
Inst.ad of searching through these stateaents to find the incorrect 
one, you aay use the data line nuaber locations to locate the bad line. 
Si!lpl y typel 
PRINT PEEK(64)a256+PEEK(63) 
The coaputer will respond with the line nUllber of the illegal Data 
stateaent. This is auch easier than searching through all the data. 
Joystick SUbstitute - If you have a C64 but no joysticks, you can 
siaulate joystick operation froa the keyboard. It's not the IIOSt 
convenient thing in the world, but it does work. 

PORT ONE 
Fire-apace bar 
Up-l key 
Down-left arrow 
Left-CTRL 
Right-2 key 

PORT TWO 
space plus M key 
space plus f1 
space plus Z key 
space plus C key 
space plus B key 

Her. is a good reason not to scratch a file (s) on a disk then copy to 
it. 
I typed a prograa and I saved it to MY disk, then loaded and ran the 
prograM. It loaded and ran fine. Later on I transferred a file to this 
sa •• disk. Now I have two different files on this disk. Keeping in aind 
that I have scratched several files before hand. After allhile, when I 
went back to load the first prograa, I got the second instead. WHY you 
ask? 
This problea often arbes when a disk has been used for a while, 
contains so •• progra.s, and at least one prograa has been scratched. 
Then another prograa is saved, but so.ething happens and the save 
doesn't work. The read error ligh t flashes and you know you have a 
problea. 
Your files have becoae crosslinked. The only sure cure is to copy the 
entire disk to a freshly fonatted disk, copying one file at a the, 
rather than using a disk back up prograa. 
Th. aost probable cause is that at soae previous tiae you scratched 
(.rased) an iaproperly saved prograa or file (one whose naae appeared 
in the directory with an asterisk next to its filetype, but could not 
be loaded). For future reference, the proper lIay to get rid of such 
iaproperly saved files is with the disk Validate coaaand (know as the 
Collect coaaand). 
FRO" THE ROO" DOWN UNDER. 
Lurry J. Buil.,y 



Gmmodore'S 

__ am 

My Commodo", ",minds me of 
T ombslone, Arizona, In lhe days of WYIU 
Earp; II's JUSI too Ioup \0 die! CllM 
lried to kill il four or five limes, but high 
demond slwoY' forad them to pul II bock 
Into production, '.Intil the iI,y they mis
mon.ged to killlhe....,lve •. 

Meanwhile, we hove seen 16-bil Ind 
32-1>il oompu~ .. rome and go in popularily. 
Now lhe Pentium chip is ,II lhe llge, 
allowing 64-biladdressing 11100 megahertz, 
while our heloved 8-bitter &till &troll. Iiong 
.11 or 2 mcgaherlZ(unless you .",the lucky 
owner of I SuperCPU)! In Ipi~ of III lhi., 
OJmmodo", enlhusiasts "'" .till hinging 
toughl O""'lhey? 

leI's be honestl Our IInb seem thinner 
lhon lhey we",. Many Commodore groups 
I~" we", active five yea .. ago a", DOW 
history. Companies which sold our products 
for yea .. no longer supply us. Repair .. rts 
.'" becoming more and more diffiQlh to 
loale. A", you wondering how we will 

'oonlinue when the parts disappear fo",ver? 
CMD has just finished lhe SuperCPU 

for the 64. Yel, al the moment of our 
grealesl triumph, we seem to be 
unoomfortably "on edge." 11m increuingly 
oonoemed aboul the gloom Ind doom 
c",eping inlo our Comm-odoring com
munily. Yel, the signs "'" unmistakeable. 

In lhe 18st issue (*ISJ of Commodort 
World, CMD was feeling the hell The 

issue was la~ and Charlie Christianson, 
CMD's oo-founder, soughl 10 ","sure 
subscrihers by directly ,ddressing their 
concerns. 

Yau 'Vt probably even begun tIIinlring of 
wont cast scenarins. Is it that 'Ir~ ort 

»1:\ge $()()(, 

Distributor 
goiIIg 10 Iliff .... ,_ JO _1 ",...,;
C"""",,,,_ /IUIgllZina "" .. , I. it ,''''' 
IMy jfut dOlI ~ tin' Arc IMy gar;"g "'" of 
1M CorwMdort /IUIr"'.-fW~1 "." 
lrullrfully _r NO 10 Gn of fIluM 
quationsW 

Commodore users 
seem to fall into two 

groups--
those who love the 

Commodore as CBM 
left It, 

and those who 
probably would have 
left It If not for CMD. 

-.1(0.5.-

Con you bllme us for beln, aervous? 
Mlny of \IS foolliu CBM lbondoned 01. 
Berkeley Softworks, craton cI OEOS, 
I","~ us no better. II seems Ihll we no 
sooner help moke I company prosperous 
than they _ on to bigger II1IrUlsl By 
thi. theory. the man: sucassful CMD 
beccomes, lhe quicker lhey'li IeIve us. 
Who can blame us for fooling I Iial. 
paranoid! 

Chlrli.·s "From the Editor" speaks 10 
lhis poinl, IS well. "Wd_ tJbout IIIu1If II 
doull ~opl. ""'" have d.diauttl til. /Jut 
nin. yeGlS of I~ir lift "' I~ IIIn'iWJI of 
our be/ovtd C-M tlIId C-I18 ""'''orm. So 
without laying it 0/1 I"" Ihick, kllM simply 
say Ihlll our surutribtrs 11«4 "'lIfT 

~stion our commitment 10 COtMUJdort 
World!" 

Manwllile, oome 64-IIIen - FIlma 
upset by oonUDUlI dellY' 011 the "'''' cI 
the SuperCPU. l.emember reldma ID 

Irtlcle by hie Btb!r 0111 published In 
COMM-UNK1 HehldoenllnlSSOdepolil 
.. JlnUity IDWInI the pun:hlte of I 
60Hcxelelllar e~ .. April. He_ 
IIDI WIlting In Ju.... lie described his 
hustntioo cI .... hing for months without I 
lltisflctoty expIlJlltiOll from CMD. 

"1Iw IlriIfg is, CMD is tJbout 1M "", 
tamptIIf1 pnwidilfr .", lulniworc 10 W 
641118 __ • JO IH wolll 10 IIlpport tkir 
~fJotU by .g IMir IIII/f. I tllrl ., """ 
1' .. trW \0 do JO, tMIy 10 be J1fII off by CMD 
lor my lroub/t. • 

I empolbhe with him beco_ I tmw 
IIIIny Commodo", entIIISluta quatIoned 
why I 64-IcxelelllOr filii IIrgeted for 
February _ noIlhipped until August! This 
can tallOyone's patienoe. But I Iiso fool I 
pll dell of ~thy for CMDI 

bDigine the whole Commodono 'MlIId 
holding its bmltb, Wlili.., for YOU 10 aU 
good on I promi~1 The praIUIe would be 
ENORMOUS! And lhis isn'ljustlDYpromise 
either. This one requires yea 10 IaOIvc 
IOIne of the nat ditJiaak lec:hnoIop:Il 
ehlllenga thllinybody In Commodore his 
ever lI1IS~red! 

I ",~mber speatinc lbout this to 
Chldie blct in 1992 when I - PJePlriDg 
In lr1icle for fIOVlS/ON II1Ip:rlne. I 

~Note: 
II.t FtIDoI tnIIad .It;OOIa .... III 

nwtIIIl h I •• FtIowI, In:. Tho .... 
,... hI)amI willi an. A. antnon III bind 
0t0M MIaa DeaignI. Inc. PIlI h CIIder ID 
....., aID,.....,. _prabII. . 

Connodoot once IItamId III 0anwn0cI0rt 
a...s MIcIIiIa, Inc. (C8MI. ShlI.., ... 
,*""",, !he won! 'Qmnodcn: • UIId h .. 
..... , _ "'" to !he 0anwn0cI0rt ...... I 
.... '*' III ... Cammadont 114 a 128 h 
.... ,.... bmI 01 to ... aJI1IIUIIy ttl 
ConmodOIe enhrsIasls IhrIIughoII .tIner1cI ond 
.COIId ... ...td. 

C~ .1 hdoIrNfI< ttl 
"...., CreaIiYo MIm! Designs. Inc. 



libel 111m !hell .bout the JK*IbIIlty tI. • 
CMD "1urbo "'rtrid.... He.1lIWmId \hit 
current ",,,rid,.. .11 hid ccmpollbllhy 
pIOblemL 040 woold _ ctelle IUCII • 
.n ...,.,Ie...... ....... it cauId be mode 
IIr",1y compallble with exllllnt hlldwlre 
.nd 1O/IwI.... He IdI me with the 
IlIIpIaIion WI oach. tast woold be noXlIO 
1 ...... lble and hi II ..... unlikely they 
would ew:r punue It. 

Ful fonnn! four )'IIIn, .nd look 
.round. The Impoalble iI.bout to hlppen! 
CMO 1110 .... '1 clole .nd, yel.1O Clr. 

N a..rlie cxpIIlnod to me la July, the 
SuperCPU'. _outoothedock leidy 10 be 
.lipped OIIlbree differenl occuiorlS OIIIy to 
be pulled blck III ror further modin",lion. 
All orde:ed Supe!CPU's were. II Ihli 
JIIIlIIm, .llIina In the Wlrehaule leidy to 
.,. Almostl Only one thin, WIS missina. 
Mlrk Fellows, 040'. ether founder. WH 

blrrIcsded in his Ilbntory, laboring hour 
Iller endI_ hour to perfect lhe ROM chip 
or "brIIn' needed to complev: itl 

Now Ihli the SupetCPU is In 
lCIlOIIIpII.hed fact, the crisis Is OYer .nd we 
CIa III breathe I sigh tI. relieC. My 
SuperCPU Is pluFlnlO my Mind GEOS 
&fidel UR 'paed lighlnl .... ' 11_ 
IDle 'GoII', .. Itis IteiMII, till', ripI with 
1M -I« '11 Ieosl, until neXilime. 

Todlyl fInd it hlrd to believe IhI~ for 
.... rty bllC lis exillenoe, I hlnlly heard tI. 
040. Eart, on, I become I pHIL N I 
woold leU my (riends, 'IfGEOS doeIo't do 
il, neither do II' Since GEOS doesn'l need 
JiflryDOS, I hid 110 oontael with CMO. 

EYOrylhina chlnp In 1991. CMD 
inllnduced the RAMUnk.nd I WIS hookodl 
I _ 10 IIIIpIaSed by lheir rnoIutioaory 
REO hll_."n .rude in 1992 which 
Ippealed In lhe Premier [Jln/93) luae of 
poVlSION mlpzine. My rtith m the 
mopzine IOUICd ",hen it OIIIy surviYOd 
Ihree --. but my perceptions '"' CMD 
pfO'led prophetic. 

If you ha .... I copy cA this Issue in your 
.rd!I ...... rum to page 6 Ind find • feolure 
'IOryenlilled, 'Commentary on 1992: CMD 
T.kes Center StJoge.· 

'8yfu"" _adI"'~ 
_;,,1992 .... "" ~tI{Cmrtiw 
Micro Daigru (CMD). TIIit lOIII til, ~. 
"""tMypusW""H~ _nwi 
1M ItAMKLUIk, .. ilttrodMced 1M .
FDdriva. 

-0- 0Ip0II • tifrw "" dqettdttl 0Ip0II 
CBM /ar IwrIwMr IIIttI &trl:tky far 
1fI{rwn...&It •• ,.,..,."" to""""'''''' 
_It> 'ptu:h "" _.1' ,..,..",.,.. 
_ It> uptIIId "" IiJffits tI{ ,.. 
compdiJtl -"'. """,.,.,.. ""U? I 
USlidUyc..uCMD.· 

Since that lillll, CMD .. become 
C-.ocIort'. Mall DIItrftIIsIIr. N 
a COIIIpuler trieDd ~ _dy, 'It 
lOOms IiR .11 the other suppliell lie 

dumping whli they ...... on their .he ...... 
Ind gettina out tI. the Commodore 
business. CMD Is .bout lhe OIIIy pllce 
",here I Cln buy willi I need.' 

Too often we have 
seen people leave 

their Commodores", 
because they could 

no longer accept 
the uncertainties", 

These uncertainties 
must endlll 

I poInIed out hi the NaOIl they 
CXIIIIlaue 10 dlslrillule ",1II1e othen 'doee 
0lIl' it simple. WIlli they CIIIIIOt purchooe 
from their suppli .... they JIIIIIhace' Thisls 
especially lnIe in the llel tI. Commodore 
~b'ble hardWlre. 

T.ke • momenl 10 consider wbaI our 
Cbmmodore world _ IIR whea CUM 

Jell us; lhat II ",hen they Slopped de\oelop
mgllOW prodllCla for our M '.. Then think 
about whli we hn.,_. 

For Instance, wbea CBM Id\ lIS, I bid 
• USI mouse with a IOIIer IhII __ 
quite round. II _ 10 suaecpIIbIe 10 dirt 
and crime that I had 10 cIeIn it OOIIlill\lllly. 
Now I use I ~ mouse from 
010 Ihli is 10 'ImIrI,' it CIa tell time! II 
worb greal and keeps daDl 

When CBM len lIS, we had I rim 

expensioa with • mlximum 1lOrs", Clpadty 
~ S 12 kilobytes (K), Of half • mepbyte 
(MB). Todoy, by using the RAMUnk, wean 
hi .... up 10 16 MB. 

When CUM lell, our Cutest modem _ 
2AOO bpi (bIuds per 1CICOnd). Now_I 
IOIIrca ptOVIde modems exceeding tJaL 
040'. offertna lithe SwlIl·Unt wblch Is 
tdYOrtIIed 1114,400 bpi but his been kDowa 
10 IChieYO speeds ~ 38,400 bpi. 

When CBM IeII us, lhe II .... ClpacIty 
drI.e wu the ISS I. I 3 112' disk drive. II 
110 ... 800K or lbout 0.8 MB. 

Uafortunltely, CUM didn't msR any 
tI. them; 10 there weren'l eaough 10 ., 
lmuacI. 040 responded by pro&x:Ing the 
fD.2000 with • Clpedly of 1.6 MB. This, 
drI .... cIoubies 'he memory CIpIdIy lval1a~1e 
on the ISS1, much • the 1S71 cIoubied the 
ClplCily ~ the 1541 drI ..... 

By rtr the 1lIOII drtmsllc dlffmnc:e 
between !hell and now Is the mlximum 
tcceISlbie memory on I Ilncfe drloe. We 
hI.e revIned the 1S81 drive Ind lis IOOIC 
(0..8 MB) Clptdty. ThaI WIS on we had. 

Since IheII, _I han! drlwa ...... 
heal adapted for the Commodore, but CMD 
_ nell further. They craled ID 

iMDvlltion Clilod 'CMD lIIlM -.de' 
.. nilloal whleb en VIIry In liz fIom • 
block (2S6 byIes) 10 16MBI A Commodore 
Cln .....,gnlze • many • 2S4 tI. lheIe 
pallitlonl. 

Now ImlafDe fonDllli .. your hard drhte 
10 IbIl you CIIl _ 2S4 1IIli.e made 

.. rtilions, acb cA ",hich II 16MB in iI& 
:Your Commodore 641128 ClllIIOW.<aM up 
10 4.4 alpbyles (OB) 011' 'in8Ie drivel 

If you • .e IIR me, you .re nklll& 
'WIlli' •• RiPbyle7' 

Simply pu~. Jipbyte is.pproxIllllttly • 
billion byleI of ~. For Instance, my 
LUCKY almpUIer dab is juldy proud of lis 
IibnrywhicbhlslboutJJ!lalS41dlsb. y~ 
our Iibnry oontainsless hn one-rourlh of a 
Jipbyle of dill. We oould Increue il by • 
factor or """'I)',.nd it oould still fit onto ooe 
Commodore-<Xlmpatible hard drive! 

OlmpIring apin lhe old 10 the _, 
CUM's ISS1 IeI\ us with • moximum dri .... 
Clpacity equal to /iJ!r. 1541 disks. Through 



CMD native mode portiti_ CD I ... nI 
drive, we can __ up '" U gipbyleo, 

which is eq .. 1 '" \be combined li0ii. of 
~ 1541 disksl Now duu is willi I call 
,,.,,"d!' 

So Car ... have only dilClllled hardware. 
a..ct out a CMD ad Crom 1991 or 1992, and 
JOU'II find lialc aoIIware Is oIrcred. Today 
lbeir adveni .. _ read like "Who'a Who 
in Cornmodo!c Softwarel" 

They have worked diligently'" bri", all 
lhe commercially viable aoIIware [1M -ny 
,DOd JluD) under ene JOOC. For ~Ia, 
GEOS IIICIS are pleCul lhal CMD oouId 
negoliale willi Berkeley 10 kcepGEOS Ilive. 
TIIII, a oompoay wbidl _ 0D0e 

principally hardware-<lrienled _ offers 
lbe belt Commodore ICftware, U well. 

How about OOIIVIWIIiationa? CMD 
publishes c-.-torr W..u which is 
\be only nalional aJouy prinl map_ we 
have. They also have liken over lhe job of 
SYSOP on GEnie. 

Last, but IlOl least, \bey otTer support Cor 
tbaIe who need lbeir oompula equiplllOll1 
repaired. They may COlI a IiUle -. but 
\bey kDow IS much aboul!he lDIicIe 01 your 
c-mooore U Iny OOIDpIIIy ID AmerIca. 
WheG aU else flils, seod 1110 CMDI 

SoIllCOllc: will 1iJa:ly oonc:Iude \bal Ihia 
anicJe wu wrillallO endorse CMD. U lhal 
opinioa eDCOOnp anycoe 10 IDaase lbeir 
potronaae. weU and FOIl; bill illflissu 1M 
poiNt 

Since I became I 0l11lllllXl<ft _ In 
1982, I have .. \ler seal our oolDllllllily like 
luch "body blows" IS it hal aulTered Ia !he 
lui seven I years. We halle -.s 
Commodore mapzines die lhal sboulda'i 
have. We suCCered \be dealll 0( I porenl 
(CSM). We walChed \be belrs, &com AfJ 
oC Germany, dislliD lhe \be 8-bi1 tec:hnoIoiY 
which we hold so dearly Ind \bey hold so 
cas .. llyl Such dwppoinlJDalll 01\ deeply. 

Thankfully, even \be darllal douck ClD 

carry a lilver linin&- For inlllnee. 
LOADST AR still produca I IVJlCI disk 
mapzi... GEOS users Ippreciale Maurice 
Randall. whose ae<JPIOPmmilIg is • 
godsend. I kDow you canlhink oC OIhers. 

NcYenhelea, \be lad _ 0( \be 
_ post IInc spowaed I _ 0( 

calamity and IpprcbcnsIon wIIbia IIIIIIJ. 
and tJ.uc 1ft "'" 1M ""a.w., 6Iod:r tI{ • 
_, ....,.,u., J-iIyI Too ae. we 
haw teal JIC'lPIc .... \beIr 
0Imm0d0ra, IlOl bec:I.- .., _ 

erelled by IIIOIber pIaI{ona, ....... 
\bey onuld 110 ICDF accopI \be 
uncel1liDlies 0( Ihia enel 

nat _.des _ . ...tIll 
Adar _. mustecbo .. _ 00IMf 

of our oompulcr world IbII, wiUI Ibe 
dewIopmcrt 0( \be SupeaO'U. the 
Olmmodon: .... IImted In ImpodIaI 
OOIIIU. The pendulum wIidI ..... 
swingin& \be wrooa way for Ja" 11_ 
1IIOYi!ll in our cIirectiaIL The tIDd of. 
IUppOIt IbII we once -JIll fJom CBM 
ClD now be Cound II CMDI 

There is a IIory cleM 10 IIome lhal 
illuslnta my poi'" My ICII-ln-Iaw. 
RDter Lawbom, is I propmmu. He .. 
wrillal prop ... 1iJa: Gf!CmDPU VEl 
and roLOR GeoPrinl wbidlm pobIbly 
UIed in every "Conunodore" ~ CDIbe 
pIIIId. WbaI be bePI pIOIII ...... 1a 
MS-DOS Cor linancial -. be never 
loll iii love Cot Olnunoclolc. 

RecenUy. when I de_kid my 
Super<l'U Cor him, he wanIed 10 bella 
Commodore propmmin& hamodlatdyl 
He I0OI1 sold lis 486 oomputa 10 be could 
purdlue a Super<l'U Ind I UIed CMD 
IiIrdDri"". As I propmmu. be caa ... 
all kinds oC .. w posslbilitiesl 

We still need 10 remember \bal the 
pcq>Ie 1\ oro are ptOpIe and, therefore, 
not perfect. Yes, lbey oould haw dcoe I 

IIeacr job 0( ...... 10 .. wIIy ...... _ 
10 IDIDJ deIa,. au Il1o SupaCPU, ... .. 
Baker win be Ihe 6ntlo IcII JOIIIIIII it _ 
dellDhely --.the waill 

1At', Il1o poe aedIt __ a.lil is dua. 

We blow our CoaImncIcna I .. It» ...... '" 

... o.m appall 10 IIIw Ibe IIWJ "' ...... 
1bIl \'IaIoa, • well • die ...... 10 
aphallzc au II. AIr .. \be alae years, \bey 
...... lDIcIIiFDtly -JIll 10 mllbe ppa and 
pIuc die boles ill Ibe aood ship C ___ • 
.. we sbouId thank lbem. 

You abauId a'" reoopIa II1II willi !he 
c:ompIeIioD 0( Ibe Super<l'lI. CMD ... 
ally 'come 0( lid' You'll _ &d !he 
IMIdeIl folb 0( Eut l.aapIc8dow 10 adtIIll 
II, but Ibey ..... JIIOVaIIIIemIeha apobIe 
0( doiD& IIIJIbIeI .... 1 !bey abaoIuIdy. 
.oIutdy aellbdr mInda 10 .........,.1shJnc! 

Whal COlI we cxpoct ID Ibe Culwd I( my 
JIOICCPCI<m 01 CMD 1111992 were ...... 1<. 
pedIapo JOII will allow me 10 lllare my 
pe~forl996. l ... aCXlqllaylllllis 
.-nUy pIaaed wlllllbeir posIIIaa ill !he 
iDIbIry and Q)ft1elll1O 0DIIIIaM Ibdr aIftaIl 

dlJeCIioD for Ibe f~ tIUc. If Ibe 
bad _ II \bal o.m may. Indeed, be I 
CDIIIpIIIy 'au the 8M,' die aood _ II 
IbaI \bey piIlI 10 \aile .. rIak I..., wkh 
Ibem. II pIOIIIiaeIlO be an CIInotdiaary ridel 

tb¥ fill Ile SupaIQ'U'a .. ~ cu 
118 door ... ~ CMO be ~ tar 
~ encore? ReId II IbCU • it ~ 2. 
"001>. CotnnocbI's MIjcr 1lMIo!*.' 

1 C(MI.UNJ( ........... b tw:C,~ 

11M ~ "'*" o..a ........ ,. 
SnIIt, 70 ...... -. vaely CA at1 
2wacv"lM~l.!In"'~cI 
~ Inc., PAbl55l.I.Ua6KY«ID 
0551. E-MaIl .... ~ 

a IfInI ........... a __ 1It II*iItt 
GIdnd torR OIl. p, 0. ilia 848, EaIII.onfMIdow 
W. O1C1211orpconelll ....... "."..., ...... ID.,~ ....... 
III fIIIIIOIiD iii .. III II qhII - 11ft 
dWIJIII nut lit aIIIjad ., ....... 

WIlt III K D* 8IdIIIaIanI, 1001 EII* Qda, 
GoargIIooII IN 471Z2-1101R, ell fll21 851.-e, 
or EiIIII U:IlyIIIIla"ulla.llllll 
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Ok, now I .a ,oin, to t.lk .bout • 3-d tlyin, aiaul.tion that will 

blow your .ock. ott. Providin, you like tlyin, coabat. Thi. ,aae puts 
you in • cockpit at •• pace .,e tlyln, a.chine. 

Soae ,.ae •• re .11 str.te,y, soae .re .11 .ction, buy a.ny of the 
be.t ,aae. require both torethou,ht .nd quick retlexe.. Sky tax i. one 
of those ,.ae., and it'. clearly one at the be.t out there. With its' 
aany level. of ditticul ty .nd pl.yer option., virtually anyona will 
tind it challen,in, and rewardin,. 

The eleaent. at .trate,y in this ,aae r.call the v.n.rable coaput.r 
,aae at .tar trek. You' r. the l.st hope at the ted.ration a.teroid 
ba.e, the only pilot eveilable. What'. aore, you've ,at to tly this 
exp.riaental j.t without sutficient trainin" and you can't .ven recall 
every thin, this advanced cratt can do. 

The a.teroid bas. has been attacked by the eneay, one or aore 
iaaenae aother.hip. whioh convul.ively di.,or,e wave after wave at 
tank. and plane.. Their ai •• ion 1. to de.troy the tederation hoaebase 
which hou ••• the .kyfox coaput.r and the only plac. where you can 
retuel and rechar,a your .hield.. Froe tiee to tiee, you eu.t check 
with your coaputer'. ,rid eap of the entire a.teroid to .ee where th.y 
are ,ettin, close to ho.ebase. You should tr:r to take the. out. It 
hoeeba.e is destroyed you can still prevail, but It will be tar aore 
difficult. 

Th. action eleaent. of the ,aae ar. aeon, the beat you'll .var see, 
reali.tic, real tiee ,raphics; excellent .tereo soundl coeplex air and 
,round battle acene •• h.at-.eekin, .i •• il •• , l •• er cannons, en.ay tanks 
.nd plane., cloud., cockpit controls, etc. are .11 vivid and believabl:r 
recre.ted u.in, coeput.r ,r.phics In three dieen.ion.. Skytox is aora 
than. ,aeel it's .n .ftective vi.ual and aural .iaul.tion. 

The .1eulation i. eade aor. rich by the lar,e nuab.r ot options you 
h.ve durin, your .tru"le to overcoee the ene.y, • t.otical eap, rooe 
aap. ot individual seotors, .utoutic pilot, .n in.t.ll.tion .tatu. 
r.port, tuel, speed, and shi.ld indic.tor, x and :r coordinates; a 
coepa.. readout I torward and rear radar .canner., techniques to eove 
between .ky and ,round battle; and .n altitude indio.tor. "ak. ,ood u.e 
of the.e tools and :rou'll tind yourselt o.pabl. ot aovin, up in r.nk 
.nd att.eptin, .oa. ot the aora drastic inva.ion scen.rio •• 

Before an inv.sion start., you s.l.ct one at tive lev.l. r.n,in, 
froa c.dat throu,h .ce of the b.... Then :rou ohoo.e on. of tha 15 
.cenario.. Ther. ar. 7 trainin, scen.rio. durin, which you c.n work to 
ieprove the .ocur.cy of :rour control over the inertiel aotion of sk:rfox 
and .teal your n.rve •• ,ain.t the .eok •• nd tl.a •• nd relentl.ss .tt.ck 
of eneay tank •• nd pl.n... Th.re ar. no eother.hips durin, trainin,. 
Al.o, hoaebase c.nnot be de.troy.d. 

When you teel confident that you'r. r •• dy tor tha re.l thin" 
•• l.ct .... 11, tull, or •••• iv. inva.ion. Th ••• dilter priurily in 
the nueber at eothership. actiye durin, the ,.... If :rou eventuallY 
becoee tru ly skilled, there .ra the tive ul thate invasions durin, 
which aultiple aother.hip. .ttack u.in, ditt.rent tor.ation. and 
varyin, str.te'ie. to t.ke out your hoaeba.e. Th... scenarios are 
call.d halo, .laao, .dv.ncin, w.ll, ches., .nd cornered. 

Speed, .ophistic.ted er.phic., .nd qu.li ty .t.reo sound, is an 
axcellent aediue tor this challen,in" vividly realized ea.e. 

In a sens., thls ea.e. ,oe. to show us just how far the desieners 
and proeuner. can take a little and do a lot. 
Froa The Rooe Down Under. 
~9.~ 



Il"\etnlfj~""eel f'te D~" ... In 
Okay, okay... so I haven't 

'iniahed the changes to E.pire. It 
'os keeping itself busy, and I a. not 
Ibout to .ess wi th it while it is 
lorking correctly. I only ever hear 
Ibout it when so.ething is wrong. I 
I. going to work on it this weekend, 
;0 that .eans a reset •.• gauranteed. 
;0 play while you can, and I will 
lost the finals before I, u •••• , 
;ill it. 

So, how is the BBS running? Are 
Ie using it? I need to check with 
liscjockey to see if the UD sections 
Ire working correctly. If anyone 
,as any questions, drop .e a 11ne ... 
lither euil ae on the BBS, LU2, or 
'10 the 'Net, Legacy.1g10u.co. and I 
lill try to drop a reply. Another 
lay to get .e, ia to contact ei thar 
love, or Dan-o, they ora both on tha 
IBS, and on the 'Net. 

Haa anyone seen the Super CPUs 
'et? The guys on the 'Net have, and 
,t ia a aixed review. Kost of thea 
:hink they are OK, bu t of l!ai ted 
Ise. The software that will not 
'un, ei ther at all, or in a correct 
'aahion, 1s long. Soae of it works 
food, aos tl y GEOS and ita suppor ted 
)rograas. 

If you run GEOS, consider one. 
lut, you will be looking at aore 
:hanges to take advantage of it. 
lor.al 1541, 1571, and even 1581 
Irives are slower than it ia... so 
. t has to wai t for the.. If you 
,1ready have, or are planning on 
,urchasing CKD units, the HD eeries, 
'D aeries, and the RAKLink/RAKdrive, 
:hen you are grinning, cuz what does 
,t aatter how faet the coaputer 
'una, if you have to stop and swap 
liska every two aeconda??? But 
:hink about thie: All the Coaaodore 
,4 atuff in the world will run on'an 
JNaodified 64 or 128, with very few 
lxceptions. So think about what you 
lill gain froa the expenditure. 

\N~, T"~ W"~~L T~_NS Y~T ANOT"~_ 
"~KN ••• ..... , 

AUIJKAt:JOK' ••• 
So, how has everything been 

gOing in your Coaaodore land. Things 
have been just fine for ae, thank 
you very .uch. This aonth's 
newsletter contains on excellent 
article by your future newsletter 
editor, Dole Sidebotto.. It is a 
ftUSr RljDll1 Especially for GEOS 
users. 

The lost aonth has aeen .y heart 
soar as far as the BBS is concerned. 
SiX, count 'ea SIX, daye in a row I 
hod to use a .ul U - dialer in order 
to get through. Obviously, the 
board's uaage ha. increased. It 
waen't all that long ago that I 
could log on avery aonth (once a 
aonth, aind you) and read all the 
new bulleUna in a utter of 
.inutes. Lately, I have been logging 
on al.ost daily and I'a finding new 
poata every Uae. A big round of 
applau.e for tho.e of you taking 
advantage of this outstanding asset 
of our club. Now all we have to do 
ia get Legacy to .ake the -Eap1rel
ga.e a 11 t tie aore equalized, and 
perhapa aore HaHed in size, and 
we'll have it aadellill 

As I alluded to previou.ly, Dale 
Sidebotto. will be taking over the 
reins her. at the LUCKY Report in a 
couple of aonths. I hope that you 
will continue to give hia the 
support and appreciation that you 
have given Legacy and ae. It would 
be nice, however, if a few aore of 
you would subait articlea. When one 
is first beginning an adventure Uke 
this (and it is on adven ture), 
things are difficult .nough as it is 
without strUggling to coae up with 
aaterial. 

Now, let's s •• if I've got this 
straight. Winter i. coaing, and that 
aeans aore tia. coaputing. LUCKY a. 
a club is standing strong and fast. 
CKD is giVing us, as eoaaodore 
users, as auch support as CBK ever 
did. Th. LUCKY BBS uaege is up. The 
sun is shining. And only two aore 
newslettera for ae to produce. UPS 
.. flood • 

Llv~ LON4 AN~ .. _OS,.C:_, L.U.C.H."'. 
'~A<C: AN~ LOH4 LI'~, Co •• odora. 
TANSTAAFL DII.. ~ 



-f .... j 'I Lt) .thl~'!'J!I""~ 
I eo!J8) _ • MM49 lHI. It 111 dui\'Ud by 
takin« the _in clock n-IIIIICl (17. 
TJ4472PIlz) end diridilll! it by 111. Thllll the 
PAL 64 actual 1,. r"M IIlower thall the l/T8(; 
onll. 

A toW) DItta ill latched tn to the r.sxx 011 the 
talllnt edge ot PhiO (Phtl). Tho ti.tlllt 
di-cru in _ booa (1;<1 PIIG 111 OliO) ill 
II1OOl'l"IICt • 

A tQ9A) 1be 7SXX line IIHIld in the 2G4 IlOrto!! 
(PlllIII" IIIId Cllll! and the AAXX IlOrioll III11Id 111 
the 004C wid (,'1"" llllriell. 

A t(98) Tho IIIlIIWIll' ill location tFF+I0 IIOd 25(; 
• too. Tho ~ invol\'911 e.""lall1i1l/C a 
IInll )teatllre!! ot the HtU; fi6XX (:I'll lillo. Thtl 
aIxmt code iJUltrllctll the 6SXX 1:1'1/ to 111111 
mro - JIII(8 addl'llflllifll( ~ to loed tho 
lOCI .. rlato!'. In ZIIl"O - JIII(8 addl'llllllir"1l- tbo 
1Kkh_ need onl,. be OlIO b)1:e riOO (.1'1' tn 
thl11 _) b8ca1_ the hirh b)1:e ill 
COIUIidaracl to be too. /low. all hI_III, 1m 
would e:-;pect the 1:1'1/ wo1l1d add 10 to 2S5 
(IFF)\. lfirilllf 21lG (tI09) lUI the IKIdrollll to 
load mil tIOOt .. llatOl· tn.. Hown''Ul', the (;I'll 
doIIi"... dooidod thet 1l'A1l'O-pag.1 lKIdretI8irllf 
_ Ill thllt the h1llh b)1:11 will be too all the 
ti_, no 8.'IOIIptiOlUl. It a IIi t"atiOll like the 
aIxmt ooeul'll, the low b)1:e ot the addi tiOlI 
will IJa IIHIld all the low b)'te ot the IKfdreIlll 
(9 in thill CIIMI), but the hillh-b)1:e will bll 
ZEII). All I'.IIIl'O JIII(8 lI<kIl'IIIIIIirl/C .adoll work 
thill l1li)'. lfote tnt the CI'Di YIIl'lliOllll ot tilll 
GR02 do pert01'll the hil!b b)1:e "ti~-1Ip", 110' 
thill behavior ill 0111)' _I 011 the liMOS partll. 

A to9C) 'I1Iill WIllI 8 trick. Tho oode 111 tryili/C 
to ,_ DlDIRB..'T I/IDEXED illCkrorll{ IIIJdo 1IIIilllt 
the x l'IIIfillt9l', bllt that addrelltll.lI/t .Ido Clm 
0111)' IJa III10d rith the r register. It tilll 
oodo 111 chIlIII!OO to the toilowirl/C, IflIf81 ()(Ido. 

Idx110 
Ida (IFF),,. 

lbIm. the allen'll dilleulllliOll tor mro-pflIflI 
1IdcIruIIin« hoi. tnlll bel'll 8" WIIil. Tho 
eftective IICIdrI!IIa would hIlft hem (ht. 10) 
110(h.aF'F, but i" inIItead (hi I 10) toOO r toFF. 
1be nap Ie rille ill' lIIIIrO PIIII'II __ -*1)' 
that. Tbere III no war to iIdcIreIIII ollt"tOO ot 
~ rith ~ tIddrtlfadlll!. 

A to9D) 1. 1be 6901 uIIOd two, l1li the GOOO 
uIIOd two. bllt the GR02 IIIId "'~ (111)' 
r9qlllN'1'IiiO (PhU). Phi2 WIllI «_ .. ted 011 
the P"f. 
A ., tFPPC. The IICIdruII toned by I't!IIdll11! 
tfPFD and tFPPC I" nutted into the..1!!L. BlId 
the codiI 111 I't!IId lltertlng there. WJ'I"; ill 
read tll'11t, nllOll the GGXX line stOroll adcb:_. in low 11)1:., hi/lh b)1:. tOlWt. 

A to9F) lUI fIaMcb. He hand-dolliCned thelln 
nawr part. in the GSXX 11110 In the IIII~ 
_1Bl' he and (llllrJr: Peddle BlId otherH hand
Iklllianed the (imi and 6502. 

~ £JlJllJl t) d £J .... !I "f .... :i 'I :i .!:l 
Co •• odor. Trivia eo... to you 
eo.pli.ent. of Jl. Brain. Ji. post6 a 
.onthly trivia contest on Internet. 
Hi6 addreS6 is. BRAIN@HAIL. HSEN • COH 
11ulnlC ;t 1.,11 

o .'Al') In the !lid HJ8()'II, (~l'll 
ll1tl'(xhllllld !WI E:ocpanllioll Ihlt tH 1'81' tilll 
(~Kk'l'll (;.i, 64C, 128, a.1d 1280. Thero WIIl,(1 
throe 01' thM. GiVe their IIOdo I 1I11111>01'H, alld 
what WIlli dit't81"f11lt allOfl/f t~. 

(I .'Al) SI_ of thll CIA illtO/!l'8tl!d Cil'CIritK 
1I!11K! Oil the (::1;<1 alld GI28 (X'IIIPlltllrll havv a 
hal'mlal,(1 dtlioct. What ill the rollllit of thtll 
ootllct, arid when dt"''' it OOCIn'7 (/'111)' 110 .aro 
than 01111, ilIrt I IIIIIId 011 h' 0110) 

() toA2) )fa_ the ec-!doro .mlllO(lI) OIr 
whir.h Bli IIIte1 808B WIlli an OPTIOIIAL 
CIJPI.'OOIlHKOl'. (Hlllt, 1I0t the 1M CIOlIOII' 

() IOA:I, Oil l:c-!doro OOIIPI.tSl'tl oolliOO the 
P hrlll4 lI01'isII, tilll"'" are throe fl'llll1l1l1lCillll 
ullOd to 1"OOO1-d the data 011 tilll tapo. lIa _ 
tilll tl'OqllllllCioH III1Od. 

II toM) 1~ldol'll Plulll4 1101'1011 OOIIPIrterll ClUI 
lIot I"OIId all)' C8l111Ottoll I'IlCOI.'ded 011 otilll1' 
l:c-tol'O COIIIPIrtlll'll. 1b)'7 (Hillt, It haH 
1I0thilla to do with the 1I0nstandal'tl OOI11111CtOl' 
011 the l'IIIHI4) 

II tOAS) /Jurin/! .-.or-liP, the (~l'll f>4 
chockll to 111111 if it ill nnulirlll ill PAL- huld 01' 
/IT!!G - larld, llow dooH it dotOl .. ino HII • 
location? 

() toAG) IIIIIt ill the GGXX i'I.. opcodo tm' BllK7 

(I $(IA?) 011 the flGXX 1:1'1/, what «otll ptlllhod 
onto the 1It1K'Jr: when Bll int81'l"lrpt 00CI1l'II7 






